TROOP 1806 SUGGESTED CAMPING PACK LIST
Personal Gear - This is a suggested checklist of personal gear for girls and adults
Backpack, duffel bag, carryall type bag for all this stuff:
Clothing appropriate for the weather. Bring a light sweater or sweatshirt and long pants for evening
Pajamas - sleepwear should NOT be the same as what was worn earlier in the day
Hat (full brimmed is best - if cap, be sure to put sunscreen on ears and neck)
Swimsuit (if swimming or boating activities available - one-piece swimsuit suggested to be better
than two-piece)
Two types of shoes (1) closed-toe shoes for walking around camp and activities, (2) old tennis shoes
or crocs for any boating activities
Bath and hand towels
Basic personal hygiene supplies (shampoo, soap, comb, toothbrush, toothpaste, and so on)
Uniform is recommended (especially for flag opening) but optional. If bringing uniform, consider
wearing it only for ceremonies, and storing it carefully when not wearing
Partial roll of TP in plastic ziplock bag (for just in case - keep in your daypack!)
Daypack
Water Bottle (hopefully place to carry in daypack - keep it filled and drink regularly to stay hydrated)
Sunscreen
Sunglasses
Personal First Aid Kit (at least some bandaids and neosporin)
Rain Gear (even if no rain is predicted, always a good idea to pack a poncho or rain suit, just in case)
Insect repellent (towelettes/wipes better than lotion, lotion better than spray)
Sleeping bag, or sheets and blankets (depending on weather)
Sleeping pad (not needed if you're in a fixed bunk with a mattress - otherwise, air mattress, closed
cell foam, thermarest, etc.)
Small Pillow
Mess Kit (Metal or Heavy-Duty Plastic - Plate, Bowl, Cup, Utensils) and Dunk Bag. NOTE: Girls
should already have these. Adults can put this together fairly easily from kitchen supplies, and then
buy a mesh/laundry-type bag for the dunk bag. Girls and adults will all use these mess kits for
meals, and cleanup after meals.
Flashlight, Headlamp and/or Electric Lantern - no open-flames of any kind in tents. Consider
bringing extra/fresh batteries
Camp Chair or Sit-Upon
Pocket Knife (if know how to use, and if approved by patrol leaders)
Fishing gear, if fishing available on campout

Patrol/Troop Gear - This is a suggested checklist of campsite gear for the overall group
Food based on planned menu, menu should be printed and posted
Kaper Chart
Camp Stoves (Propane or butane only)
Lantern (Propane or electric only - no propane lanterns in tents, but OK if under shelter and away
from nylon covering). NOTE: Shelters in some GS camps have electric lights, so lanterns probably
not necessary.
Extra Propane Cylinders for Stoves and Lanterns
Safety Matches or Safety Lighter
Potable Water Containers/Carriers (need for a handwashing station, as well as for drinking water.
Running water will be available at the shelters)
Cook Pots, Pan and Utensils, suitable for the planned menu
Paper Towels
Insulated Gloves or Pickup Tools for Hot Pots
Cords for Clotheslines, Hanging Dunk Bags
Cleaning Supplies (Plastic Washtubs, with Soap, Bleach, Scrubbies, etc.)
Handwashing Supplies
Patrol Flags
Trash Bags
Extra TP - most GS camps provide TP, but always a good idea to have some in reserve

